
Around ** World!
I for my taste. Put me in a 
| piano, give me a drink and 

>a«af rater,
 ride.

pflav can tate * lit- 
itle thave, *aat a car. (Bat a

Girls Enter Pets Ethics Top Concern in Mail Count

MAPI SPAIN Wtopn thr 
hot stftMaK come* to HTa 
drid, yeW tiust drive iwrtt 
until JNM vaaoh the sot al 
Santanottit

Turn wvsjt along true CM 
tabric owat About * 
drive onward you will find a 
rough,, twisting road inland 
through ttte gorges of the Pi- 
cos doEurpoa,

It 1* "For Whom the BeM 
Tolls" couotry* WUd- staid 
mountainoua Qttle villages. 
The people are Aatirtaai 
Celtic people wkh Ma* ejajaj 
and rott cUaeks. Thaar 
are di\n-oofored 
fierce horns.

It I* cool) (In sunsner Ma 
drid, It's iff the> 
Riano there is I pasf pan> 
dor, » Government ian. TOM 
valley floor is covered' with 
aspen and silver birch, gold, 
en dandelions and deep-blue, 
bell-sHaped! flower.

Through H runs the Eaia 
river. Wide and shallow, iro 
ning aver brown rocks into 
graven pools. Fuft ef 
colored troet. Y« flat tt wHfc 
a 12-fbot whippy rod; a 
nic lunch and a 
bottle of Spanish white wine.

"Wt wo4d l 
on rottes with 
througii

MAY IT, mr 1-7
MRS-HWAtD

flte sammer.

Staf north, stay north! The 
countiy* 99tffm or 
fa«dnat*vg-4t's Moorish and, 
Romaa. Bat the feast ttea you 
up for the a*eWt oftta

Lot of people g» *» 
Costa Bravai ta* eaaistm < 
on the Mediterranean, or Ha- 
jorca. But I oatft ss» it 
desert! dry.
the saa, hot awajaji that yen 
want to stay hal 
noon to 4 o'clock.

There aren't as many patv 
pie oa. that northern roata. 
Fewer tourists has kept the 
food tJrapta- ta thift. ?M sa 
a chday flabf,
until I M I was faiakj «  
moo. ButtteamYgjaotataitef 
along; the reaal the wtate 
good and a» are the aaiasj

lt'*fjs«itaBtJBiVOS«ntry. At 
the okd of a river raae!,, be- 
tweea rock wail* I ran iata 
a perfect Koman bridge. A

spanatng the Satta. the rwal 
follow* the antique pthji 
way to thf shrine ef the 
Aposte St. Jamee at Compos- 
tella. On the northern coast 
at L*Coruna (with a 
lighthouse), the %anlaa Ar- 

, mada sailed agaanat England. 
The land w Mi at nsjaed 
castlai, and Rofjsan naak lie 
empty and forgaften *a the 
mountains.

*    >
"Haw about Oe cheapest 

counary? We an two young 
peopfc on

Mexico, Spain and Portugal 
 probably stajtug witft fam 
ilies who rewt neew wfctn- 
ever you ca*v OH 
youtl and studeat host* All 
these countries have taken a 
stiff attitude toward 
long hair and gpatan. That's 
not t social o»a*aaaat Juet 
a tip. (Shave- befareyou cross 
the Border, grow the beard 
agaii aUMiiasi) 

     
"If we bay oMUi* to En- 

rope, will w» have taavUe 
with sises? I understand tfcey 
have differaat wfja* of aaaak- 
ing them."'

Tfcey da> teve dfflerent 
markings. But I have NEVER 
had to cany a oawcntan ta 
ble. Every ftoct) yo« buy 
has ouch a taifc or dee they 
know It tor *  *  V 
wan! a uuuivitai, 
line* give tham to 

»    
•• get Hty

Cyathaa Matte
H naf '1pm lUafcj th»iiJ'iiisiitaf iaii*aili Tha ta« ealtteets w h I e h escalation of tho war te Viat- 

Kl of MT W. tsm- §»., aa*e mo<ai on the minds «f conaH- drew the heaviest awll durtaa; nam.

es in »MW seeurtty beneflta. 
Owl cara NsteraJ legislation*

Get on th* lecoHAry ,80 nail dkwtag Pketniarj showed «ous« » Urge an 
with ̂ *T wllTHIes himost   Urge earuattan of Adas* 

were Clayfem Puwafl frdsn the Can-foe tar, ftnt» Ana Free*** end fnquelfly 
~ ~ mill i in i, Ln

at Sofewiy.,. Low, Low Prices Phs Hue Chip StampsY*» Save

BeU*ir 
Has

ml*dWhi«k«y

Edwards

ToiiNilo afnico

BaMitlf if Btftft
Grond Chuck
Veal ShooMtr Chopi

itri
MoCo»V 

TOM to Flawer Aliij*£-\*i»
M t
Brown DotyBChuck StaMiksBoneless Steak

59< PorferiiMise 
f* VeoJ Steik 

GASalame

BeefRoist
r, .,||, 
IIMU

Sliced Bacon
Canned Picoics

ktol^Ir Waffles 7^1" OrmgaMn 7~MM
Jutt ftt tm Mi SMteh Trtat rr

IceCreom Snow Star 
QuJHy

erMmy-Sm««th T»xtur» In Popular FlM«ra

TV Dinners ITOXMI

map hi

In the eapitab, waft into 
airtfete offtcos. You ueusfly 
find them aw flat giveaway 
tab*). Pot an alar towa 
nathMtal laartat efflctea 
the*).

 Hturist (OaoaiaiiM ill) otBc- 
«  gjye jwa map* of the coun 
try. r>«i Ametkao Atnaqn 
hu a handy boaklol, "Haw 
Honzo* Map of Baroye." a> 
clulaa a**fo of oaaj«r eitiea. 
GaaHiia* staflone doat give 
awa)r saapwai aas» *>. 
they uaaaiy have an 
sell Shell stations
them away.)1   *  

rettt a car_ta t^Boae _*a 
drive and <j<jhjari aaf wnrat 
an| fly. that th* highway
art

Hit's

fAHCY DUALITY

BANANAS

WO IV.' Lucerne
DAIRY 
FOODS

Kpe, Fira* and 
e*4lan — That's 
What Sa**R*aVs 
Bananat are al 
ways like! Low In 
Pi vie ioef

is 3 1**!*0
SMm LOT«>—JM V>*>M> ff»m Hawaii ^^ ^

 T Win* toritty.

US.Ne. I 
CoaknYtl 

A ftav*r fMWM* wNK rMita •» ttuk*.

2-25 
4^49* 
3*29*

C AvaiUfck  *
MortSaf*wayi

Are in Cheery 
New Cartons!

IMPORTANT We're kasjo*/ «  present aoir f*. 
ramsi Lacerno Dairy rVajloidt ia aewty aloslgneol 
modern carton*! The saaaa GaU Motial Winning 
" onus Quality" as haters i*aty the cartons 
h»ve aeon changed.

Homogenized Mft 2^97' 
IMfllWf JffS. 2^95'

Jal^BBBiat &  | AjreJ kgMfe i^li^|*^^sM JUaJll

W« rtMrv* tlM right 
to rtfUM Mlo« t»

TOMAMCE ml AKZA, TOBMMCE   PAQRC COAST HWY. and HARBONrf   CARSON and WESTERN, TOfttANCE
AH 117 Safeway Stores in Los Anooies Coanty Are Your Airttiorlsed Food Stamp Program Retailers


